३(Aum)

. Please chant 3 times -

.

४

( Prayer to Ganesh)
,

|
||

,

Vakra-tunda mahākāya soorya koti sama prabha;
Nir-vighnam kuru me deva sarva kāryeshu sarvadā.
Meaning: I pray Lord Ganesha with big-body and curved trunk, whose glory equals that of million suns, let all my
undertakings be always successful without any obstacles.
.

(Prayer to Teacher)
,

,

|
||

Gurur Brahmaa Gurur Vishnu, Gurur Devo Maheshvarah;
Gurur Sakshaat Parabrahma, Tasmai Shri Gurave Namah.
Meaning: The Guru is Brahma (the creator within Hindu Trinity); the Guru is Vishnu (the preserver); the Guru is Shiva
(the final dissolver of the universe); the Guru alone is the Supreme Brahman, The Absolute. To Him, the great Guru, I
offer my salutation.

.

(Prayer to God)
च
विद्या

,
,

श्च

|
||

Twameva mātāsh-cha pitā twameva, twmeva bandhush-cha sakhā twameva
twameva vidyā dravinam twameva, twameva sarvam mam deva deva.
Meaning: You are the father, you are the mother, you are the relative and you are the friend. You are one who gives all
the knowledge. For me you are everything, supreme divinity - giver of everything that sustains and illuminates life.
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४

(Prayer to Saraswati, Goddess of Learning)
,

|
,

||

Saraswati Namastubhayam Varde Kaamroopini,
Vidhyaaarambham Karishyaami Sidhirbhavatu May Sadaa
Meaning: Oh ! Goddess Saraswati, my humble prostrations unto thee, who is the fulfiller of all wishes.
I start my studies with thy worship and always pray for success.

.

(Gayatri Mantra)
|

|
च

|

||

Oṃ bhūr bhuvaḥ svaḥ, tat savitur vareṇyaṃ |
bhargo devasya dhīmahi dhiyo, yo naḥ prachodayāt ||
Meaning: O God, Thou art the giver of life, the remover of pain and sorrow, the bestower of happiness; O
Creator of the Universe, may we receive Thy supreme, sin destroying light; may Thou guide our intellect in
the right direction.

.

(Peace Prayer)
कर

,

,
,|

धी
|| ॐशाांत िःशाांत िःशाांत िः ||
Om! saha nāvavatu saha nau bhunaktu, saha veeryam karavāva-hai Tejasvina-avadhitam-astu, mā
vidwishāva-hai. Om, shānti-h shānti-h shānti-h
Meaning: Om. May He (Brahman) protect us both (the teacher and the taught). May He guide us. May He
give us strength and right understanding. May love and harmony be with us, without any fault-finding.
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Sangathan gadhe chalo
र

,
,व
वर

र

Sangathan gadhe chalo, supanth par badhe chalo

|Ho bhalaa samaaj kaa vah kaam sab kiye chalo
,

द

।Yug ke saath mil ke sab kadam badhaanaa seekh lo

,
,

।
-

Bhool kar bhee mukh mein jaati panth ki na baat ho

द व

,
र

र

,

।

Man mein oonch neech kaa kabhi na bhed bhaav ho

॥१॥

,व
,

Ektaa ke swar mein geet gungunaanaa seekh lo

Foot kaa bharaa ghadaa hai phord kar badhe chalo
Ho bhalaa samaaj kaa vah kaam sab kiye chalo

र

|

Sangathan gadhe chalo, supanth par badhe chalo

Meaning
Come together in unity and walk together on the path of Goodness and Dharma to
build a united, strong society. Think and act in the service of the society, look beyond
yourself and do always that which will benefit the community at large.
Walk in unison with the times, nay, walk ahead and set the pace for all.
Sing the song of unity and harmony.
Never, not even in error, let narrow terms of race, caste, creed and color defile your
speech.
And let your mind be forever free from petty feelings of high and low, superior and
inferior
Break the vessel filled to the brim with discord and disunity, and with courage keep
marching on.
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द

,

द व
द

झूठ

व

द

द

र

र ,

द

द र

द

Hum ko man kee shakti denaa

द ,

द र

,

द

र

,

द

र, Hum ko man kee shakti denaa,
man vijay kare, dusaron ki jay se
र
pahale, khud ko jay kare
,

र,

द

र

र

,
र , बदी

४

र,

डरें , द र
र

Bheda bhaav apane dil se saaf kar
sake, doston se bhool ho to maaf
kar sake
joothh se bache rahe, sach kaa
dam bhare, dusaron kee jay se
pahale, khud ko jay kare
Mushkile pade to hum pe itanaa
karam kar, saath de to dharama
kaa, chalo to dharama par
khud pe hausalaa rahe, badee se
naa dare, dusaron kee jay se
pahale, khud ko jay kare

meaning

Oh God, Give our mind strength, Give victory to our minds
Before we cheer the victory of others, make ourselves victorious.
(spiritual meaning could be let us gain the victory over our mind)

Let our hearts be free from any kind of discrimination.
Let our hearts and mind be always be ready for forgiveness.
Let us be saved from the lies and untruth and let the truth prevail

If we find ourselves in Difficulties, please do this much,
We don't forget the sacred and be with the sacred,
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Confidence on the self remains and we do not fear the evil.

िन्दे मा रम ् (Vande maataraM)

िन्दे मा रम ् सज
ु लाां सफ
ु लाां
मलयजशी लाम ्

सस्य श्यामलाां मा रम ् |
शुभ्र ज्योत्सस्ना पुलकक
याममनीम ्

फुल्ल कुसमु म

द्रम
ु दलशोमिनीम ्,

सह
ु ामसनीां सम
ु धरु िाविणीम ्
सुखदाां िरदाां मा रम ् ||

Vande maataraM
sujalaaM suphalaaM malayaja
shiitalaaM
SasyashyaamalaaM maataram ||
Shubhrajyotsnaa pulakitayaaminiiM
pullakusumita drumadala shobhiniiM
suhaasiniiM sumadhura bhaashhiNiiM
sukhadaaM varadaaM maataraM ||
Translation by Shree Aurobindo
Mother, I bow to thee!
Rich with thy hurrying streams,
bright with orchard gleams,
Cool with thy winds of delight,
Dark fields waving Mother of might,
Mother free.
Glory of moonlight dreams,
Over thy branches and lordly streams,
Clad in thy blossoming trees,
Mother, giver of ease
Laughing low and sweet!
Mother I kiss thy feet,
Speaker sweet and low!
Mother, to thee I bow.
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American National Anthem- “The Star Spangled Banner”
O! Say can you see by the dawn's early light
What so proudly we hailed at the twilight's last gleaming?
Whose broad stripes and bright stars through the perilous fight,
O'er the ramparts we watched were so gallantly streaming.
And the rockets' red glare, the bombs bursting in air,
Gave proof through the night that our flag was still there.
O! Say does that star-spangled banner yet wave
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave?

Indian National Anthem- “Jana Gana Mana”

जन गण मन अधधनायक जय हे
िार

िाग्य विधा ा

पांजाब मसांध गुजरा

मराठा

द्राविड उत्सकल िांग

विांध्य हहमाचल यमुना गांगा
उच्छल जलधध

रां ग

ि शुि नामे जागे

ि शुि आमशि मागे

गाहे

ि जयगाथा

जन गण मांगल दायक जय हे
िार

िाग्य विधा ा

जय हे, जय हे , जय हे

जय जय जय जय हे !

Jana gaṇa mana adhināyaka jaya he
Bhārata bhāgya vidhātā
Punjāba Sindha Gujarāta Marāṭhā
Drāviḍa Utkala Vanga
Vindhya Himācala Yamunā Gangā
Ucchala jaladhi taranga
Tava śubha nāme jāge
Tava śubha āśiṣa māge
Gāhe tava jaya gāthā
Jana gaṇa mangala dāyaka jaya he
Bhārata bhāgya vidhāta
Jaya he jaya he jaya he
Jaya jaya jaya jaya he

